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Horticultural Science

Horticultural science provides

students an overview of horticulture

including landscape plant materials,

greenhouse production, and turfgrass

management. Students will select an area

of specialization after completion of the

Associate of Science degree.

Horticultural science majors complete 50 percent of the

curriculum for a Bachelor of Science degree in horticulture

and crop science at The Ohio State University College of

Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences.

Technical courses introduce students to various areas of

horticulture including landscape plant materials, turf

management and greenhouse environmental control.

Internships and study abroad

Students in the horticultural science program are not

required to complete an internship while attending Ohio

State ATI; however a 10-week internship is required for

completion of a bachelor's degree in horticulture and crop

science.

The Office of International Affairs administers over 100

study abroad programs in more than 40 different countries.

These programs give students an opportunity to become

involved in cross-cultural interaction and enjoy a rewarding

educational experience in fields from language studies to

agriculture, engineering to business, and many more.
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Programs are available at the university, college, and

departmental levels. The Department of Horticulture and

Crop Science offers a program in England. The program

will be divided into a Landscape Horticulture track and a

Turf track. Examples of gardens landscapes, sport fields,

and golf courses in England will be used to demonstrate

specific themes and approaches to constructed landscape

manipulation. The experience in England focuses on site

visits and analysis to develop an appreciation for the design

elements, historical influences, and horticultural & turf

management practices that make specific places effective

and memorable.

Related Programs

Students who are not planning to ultimately pursue

a bachelor's degree might be interested instead in

one of the following Associate of Applied Science

programs: greenhouse production and management,

nursery management, landscape horticulture, turfgrass

management, and/or floral design and marketing.

Ohio State ATI also offers a 1+3 program in Professional

Golf Management.

Career Opportunities in Horticultural Science

After completing the Associate of Science degree in

horticultural science, many students choose to further their

education by pursuing a bachelor's degree in any number

of related majors, including turfgrass science, landscape

horticulture and crop science.

ATI students who choose to continue their education at

the Columbus campus complete a Bachelor of Science in

the department of horticulture and crop science. These

graduates are prepared for careers that include:

• Supervisor of grounds

• Landscape designer

• Plant materials specialist

• Urban forester

• Ornamental plant historian

• Technical information manager

• Research specialist

Beginning salaries for graduates will vary according to

each graduate's major, skills, the position sought, and other

factors determined by employers.
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Ohio State ATI: www.ati.osu.edu

Ohio State: www.osu.edu



Curriculum

Technical Courses

Intro to Turfgrass Management

Landscape Horticulture Plants and Materials

Herbaceous Plants

Greenhouse Environmental Control

General Courses

Agricultural Issues in Contemporary Society

Principles of Food & Resource Economics

Biological Science: Energy Transfer &

Development

Elementary Chemistry

First-Year English Composition

U.S.. Literature: 1865 to Present

FAES Survey

American Civilization to 1877

The Science of Growing Plants

Algebra and Trigonometry

Music Cultures of the World

Introduction to Rural Sociology

Social Groups in Developing Societies

Electives

Facilities

ATI's new $8.4 million horticulture center is scheduled to open in 2012.

The building will include:

A retail floral shop with large display coolers and multiple display

windows

Two floral design laboratories

A landscape design studio, which will feature the same software

that professional landscape design firms use

Turfgrass and nursery laboratories with state-of-the-art

micropropagation equipment

A grounds maintenance equipment laboratory

An indoor tree-climbing practice area

Separate study and teaching laboratories for plant identification

About Ohio State ATI

Ohio State ATI, located in Wooster, Ohio, is ranked number one in the

nation in the awarding of associate degrees in agriculture and related

sciences and is the associate-degree granting unit of The Ohio State

University College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences.

Twenty-five technical programs leading to the Associate of Applied

Science or Associate of Science degree are offered at the Wooster

campus. Two Certificate of Competency programs, in hydraulic service

and repair and commercial turf equipment, are also offered. Within

four months of graduation, 99% of Ohio State ATI graduates are

employed or pursuing bachelor's degrees.
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